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AUTO TRANSPORTATION - ATTACHMENT A

Auto transportat¡on Certificate of Support Statement

Auto Transportation certif¡cate applications must include more than one signed and sworn support

statement from independent members of the public who need service, or a statement by a representative of
a c¡ty, county or regional transportation planning organization.

Applicant Name: lsaralr Nunez

Customer Sworn Statement Relating to the Need for Service:

¡

Customer Name:lG
I

randv¡ew on the Lake
¡

Rddress:ì322
j

W Woodin Ave

Phone trtumber:j5o g-6g2-2sg2 iEmail: 
isaratrnunez@windermere.com

Fax Number:,N/A '

Describe the need for the requested service:
ll am writing to express my full support for the implementat¡on of auto transportation
jservices in Ghelan, WA, spec¡f¡cally aimed at facilitating access to wineries and top
ldestinations in the area. As the resort manager in Ghelan, I have firsthand knowledge of
jthe pressing need for reliable and safe transportat¡on opt¡ons for tourists and locals alike.
:

:Chelan boasts a v¡brant tourism industry, drawing visitors from far and wide to explore our
jrenowned wineries and p¡cturesque destinations. However, desp¡te the allure of our
lf there is an existing company providing this service in the territory, please list the existing company's

name (if applicable): ifgR
i

Explain why the current company is not providing adequate service:

A

I certify or decløre under penalty of perjury under the laws oÍ the stote of Washington that the inlormation

contø¡ned ¡n this statement is true and correct. <-.

i

iSarah Nunez lo
¡

210912024
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To Whom lt May Concern,

I am writing to express my full support for the implementation of auto transportation
services in Chelan, WA, specifrcally aimed at facilitating access to wineries and top
destinations in the area. As the resort manager in Chelan, I have fìrsthand knowledge of
the pressing need for reliable and safe transportation options for tourists and locals
alike.

Chelan boasts a vibrant tourism industry, drawing visitors from far and wide to explore
our renowned wineries and picturesque destinations. Howeve6 despite the allure of our
region, there exists a notable gap in transportation infrastructure, particularly
concerning access to wineries. Currently, there is a lack of reliable and safe
transportation options, leaving visitors struggling to navigate the area efficiently and
effectively.

One of the most signifìcant challenges faced by visitors is the limited parking availability
in town. With parking spaces at a premium, finding a suitable place to park becomes a

major concern for tourists eager to explore the local wineries and attractions. By

providing auto transportation services, we can alleviate this burden and offer a

convenient alternative for travelers looking to experience all that Chelan has to offer.

As the resort manager, I can attest that safe transportation to wineries is consistently
one of the most requested amenities by our guests. Time and again, visitors inquire
about the availability of reliable transportation options to explore the local wine scene
without the hassle of navigating unfamiliar roads or worrying about parking constraints
By addressing this need, we not only enhance the overall visitor experience but also
contribute to the sustainable growth of our tourism industry.

Therefore, I wholeheartedly endorse the introduction of auto transportation services in

Chelan, WA. Such services would not only fulfill a critical need within our community but
also foster a more enjoyable and accessible experience for all who visit our picturesque
region.

Sincerely,

Sarah Nunez, Resort Manage¡ Grandview on the Lake






